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Legion Head Wins
Condemnation For
Letter To Woman
Local Veterans Entirely Out of Sympathy With

Commander S. S. George in Matter of Sharp
Letter to War Mothers" Chief

UECROIS

Cable Editors of
Mexico's Papers

Go Out on Strike
MEXICO CITY, April 1ft.
(AP) Mexico City icad-tnwt-rt

wKknt foreign
ewe today as a result of a'

strike of the cable editor of
tha newspaper El Universal
and Excelsior. The strike
was called by the newspaper
anion because publishers re-
fused to obey an order to
caneel their membership La
the Associated Press.

The anio had called a
strike because the Associat-
ed Press declined to conttn
weiswIU employ two Mexican
traaalatera no longer need-
ed becaase of a decisloa to
transmit Its news to Mexico
In Kpaaieh la accordance
with Mexican law. The As-
sociated .Press offered these
employes salary for three
months hat it was refused.

The sit nation was amrra--

Airplane Gaided
By Radio Believed

Practicable Plan
MATHER FIELD, Sacra-

mento, April 19 CAP)
--Flying Snhnsnrhaen. new
types of light,, low-flyi- ng

"bombers and attack planes
guided by radio beacon,
were some of the prophecies
nude in statements issued
today by leaders of the army
air corps groans training
here.

The equipment of the at-
tack growp la on a par with
that of the other air corps
suits. Major Davenport
Johnson, of Fort Crockett,
Texas, declared, add tag that
"this doesntjnean, however,
that development has reach-
ed n peak ia Its possibili-
ties.'

"Increased speed and visi-
bility is looked for in the
development of a low-win- g

monoplane which sbonld ma-
terially advance the possi-
bilities of attack success,"
the major said. He prophe-
sied that the direction of at-
tack missions over enemy
territory by means of radio
beacon signals "has

suc- -

S VETO

OF LABOR BILL

IS CODED
Attempt to Be Made to Pass

Measure Over Livesley's
Head at Meeting

No Message of Explanation
Is Sent Council When

Action is Taken

Consideration of Mayor Lives-ley-'s

veto of the "local labor" or-

dinance will vie with the fire
alarm box issue for chief atten-
tion at MoBdayfifghi's meeting
or the city council,-- according to
Indications, Satorday.
uTbe majirdld not follow out
ljisuajcustom'wi "sending a ve-

to message to the council with his
veto', of this bill, which provides
tha$ local labor, if available, shall.
b employed a' municipal .eon--
strncU0iwrk and esUblfthesuajj?
minim am period of reside Sevrl
eoasldiratton as local labor. fa
thlr-- connection.
1 The bill was passed h Ut
regalaf jeotrhcll meeting by k vote

sent, lsattte rets s.were thus it

fTlAKING as an insult to the War Mothers organization
X some of the contents of a letter from State Commander
S. S. George of the American Legion, Mrs. Ada V. Skiff of
this city, president of the Oregon branch of the War Moth-
ers, has addressed a sharp reply to Mr. George at Eugene.
Mr. George in a statement from his home in Eugene last
night stood by his letter, feeling that the work of the War
Mothers would better be handled by the American Legion

rrxaAixiuary.

MOSCOiv CHURCHES

GREATLY: CROWDED

v. . 1
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Atttdm to Be Opened Ns Associated fess Correspondent
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People oVPusstanpntjito
' '- -... a. 3vnp

All churches of if Moscow ? were
crowded tonight' with't , ievout
Christians eager to celebrate jthe
resurrection of Cbrtstwith the
fervor shown In bygoW4yi be-

fore the atheistid otovement fgot
under way in soviet Russia.

Long before midfllhf r ibsfbur
set rfor the EisteBMses.fteM-o- f

, thousands if devout eouii- - be"
seen making their, way. through
thw darkened streets . carrying5
Urhted candles to guide them over
the broken pavementsMto their fa-- i
wmt eiuircBes.'
ffnisiBsite' batUemented

lowers er. the . Kremlin, Russia's;
ancient sanctuary and teat of the
edmmunlsUe - government, t a n d
with f the golden: domes t- et tthe
city's 4 times 49 ehurchss inr the
bickgrooBd this made a scene
remmlsoent ef eld-Rnssi- a? and one
longtoerememberedJ - 's

Easter stiU touches the soul of J
we.uwan ag ne .other jastrvai
of-th- e ehjareh'yesar. Scattered
tbougn'tltey may be at other
times, the believers among the
cation's minions seem to become
kith and kin once more.

neii EDITORS

TALK TO USES
Ce$!dept Hoover Also Gives

hM,CH6akk rt Ullliaaa...

ran
PSEES BI& IK
RepublicanlfqteffSSC

BoosMfiferri'aslears
Figiitroukim

saaMMa a ty

Mor4 .Salem vaterr wJtlVbe HI--
gjbh. fo ballot Lt "The polling
iJacesJ:dajr6 hfr rjVimary
elerlony-Viyi- e. VTa tnat adHjthefiSirfatie his-
tory ot'thedty.rregistratidn to-
tals for Salem proper Jut 'cm'p 1- 1-

ed'filrthn Anif i1orV ba fin.
lent regietrstlon shows in
crease 01 7 engiDie;TOW.ra over
that figures et l$ti there being
this year l,t41 as compared t
s.994' for tholtyi2 tajOetoberl

Thern were more party changes
this- - year; thai" at any time pre4
Tfous, County Clerk Boyer saht
Saturday. ' Cancellations ''and' ren-
ewals-were few in. comparison
with other years, hr sail? f S t
) Tbt lUff of cletkBet B0ye
nan-nee- womng nstte ispeea
gettlngi the offieUl fcoH&t and ana

MsristwtksnaBes'ncon-ifi"Tol- U

oooas since the closing registrar
tioh day. AprU IS sad Saturday
saceeeaea IB iinisning.ins reinrns
forahe tltv oLSalem. A' few ont--
sde' precincts havelbee'n counted
buttnei complete- - eount Jor out-nidn- oti

Salem Willi not ' be dene
fM -- Mvan1 '! ra--
ported-- A The adMoafsfx new
precinets to. the-citt- yenr wUl
brmths loUt-nmbar- ef tar-- b

j

8? Pfty ierase,wliri
wtou ivfi wum. mum 1

eradednsyear
warnnt

oUIIfed oh $4 poll boii. vDemt
erausfjeegwpaiion;arm am to

M4 theHui
hahctsV&ir raa baxUiteiit at

Many Hundreds Expected to
Make Way es

In Salem Today

Special Services Will Com-

memorate Resurrection
Of Jesus Christ

Rajs of sunshine or a cloudy
sky, there'll be many program
offered in the churches of Salem
today to make this Easter a bright
one for the hundreds who will
find their way to at least one serv--
lce. All of the larger churches and
many of the smaller ones bare
nreoared some extra festival of
talk or song In the commemora
tion of the resurrection of Jesus
Christ.

A reaper service will be held
at 4: SO o'clock this afternoon at
the First Presbyterian church,
when the cantata, "Ol ret to Cal
vary" will be sung.

A number of early morning sun
rise worship urograms hare been
arranged, most of these to be fol-

lowed by breakfast Churches
wnich hare announced these, de
votions include the Free Metho-
dist. Knieht Memorial. Court
Street Church of Christ and Leslie
Memorial, all at 6:30 o'clock; the
First Methodist at 6 o'clock; the
Calvarv Baptist at 6:45 o'clock;
and the Christ Evangelical Luth
eran at 7:30 o'clock The wayside
Mission will hold services at 6:30
o'clock this morning at Central
Howell church.
Two Catholic Churches
To Have Early Masses

Early Masses are scheduled at
the St. Joseph and St. Vincent de
Paul Catholic churches and at St.
Paul's Church Holy Eucharist will
be sung at 7:30 o'clock and 8:30
o'clock, and children's Eucharist
at 9:45 o'clock. St. Vincent will
also have a second mass at 10:30

'clock and St. Joseph's will hare
solemn high matt at ihe. aame
hour. The Episcopal ' tholr will
have a special program M Easter
music at 11 o'clock.

Churches which hare arranged
Easter program! for the morning
worship hour, 11 o'clock; Include
the American Lutheran, which
will also bare a .program at 7tl0
o'clock; the First United Breth-
ren congregation will hear an Eas-
ter prog am at 10:45 o'clock. In
the First Methodist, departments
will hate the special event at
t-- o'clock. Church school of
Jason Lee will offer a special
hour of song and story at 0:45
'clock.

Most of the longer programs
will come at 7:30 o'clock this eve-aln- r.

the two Congregational
churches, the Knight Memorial
and First Congregational, to pre
sent the cantata by Petrle, "Life
Everlasting." Leslie Memorial
ehnrcn in South Salem has several
guest artists in "King Triumph
ant." eantana. which will be giv
en there. The Sunday school of
tha r.hriRt Lutheran church will
give an elaborate program at that
hour and the Bible school or tne
Court street Church of Christ will
rive a urogram at 6:30 o'clock

The Christian and Missionary
Alliance will give "The Passion
Week in Song" at the evening
hour; and the Ford Memorial
Community church Is West Salem
has set its special program for
7:45 o'clock. The B. T. U. P. of
the First German Baptist church
will give the program there. At
the Reformed church a cantata
and special sermon will be given
at 8 o'clock.

Reception of new members and
revival sermons will be features
In several of the churches of the
city.

Jobs Not Very
Plentiful Here
During Week

Rainy weather which retarded
farm work in the last week, also
cut down the number of Idle men
absorbed by agricultural employ-
ment, the wekly report of E. A
Kenney, acting manager of the lo
cal employment office, reveals.

Only two men were provided
with farm work. Eleven common
laborers, one painter, one casual
worker and one male cook were
employed, one chauffeur and one
section hand.

--Mrs. Skiff had written Mr.
George asking for the name
of - some woman in Eugene
who might head a local chapter
there Of the War Mothers. Com-
mander George replied discount
ing the need of such an organisa-
tion, and stating, "you might be
able to appeal to some disgrun-
tled, self-seeki- individual who
would appreciate the opportunity
of championing your cause for the
express purpose of gratifying a
personal and selfish desire, but it
is my belief that it would not ap
peal to any of the leaders in our
community."
Legionnaires Not in
Sympathy With Chief

Local legionnaires do not agree
with Mr. George in believing the
War Mothers an unnecessary du
plication. They point to the suc-
cess of the Salem chapter of the
organization and to the tact that
1twas organized long before the
Legion Auxiliary and was ap-

proved v; by President Wilson.
Marked resentment is also report-edamoBft- he

members of the War
Mothers organization. Mrs. A. A.
Lee-4'13- " president of the Salem
ehajter;i

etUfi?
Pnrour4etter relative to organ
izing a chapter of American War
Mothers In Eugene has been re-
ceived. I have studied the en
closed declaration of principles of J
yonr organization with some in-
terest- and it seems to me that
theycolftorm directly to a limited
degree to the objects and purposes
of the American auxiliary. It
therefore becomes me to refer you
to lira. Mary Cheney of Medford.
Or., state president, the American
Legion auxiliary, for her approval
and assistance in your organiza
tion work.
Group Held Absorbed
In Auxiliary Body

As far as the American Le
gion is concerned our auxiliary
organization embodies your limit-
ed objectives and much more. It
has developed throughout the
state of Oregon into a powerful,
active service organization. It has
fulfilled our every expectation
and Is rendering great service. It
seems to me your organization
could only hope to interrupt and
dissipate the forces of our auxil-
iary as far as the situation in Eu-
gene is concerned. Our auxiliary
organization is very satisfactory.
Toq might be able to appeal to
some disgruntled self seeking In-

dividual who would appreciate the
opportunity of championing your
cause for the expressed purpose
of gratifying a personal and self
ish desire, but it is my belief It
would not appeal to any of the
leaders In our community.
Mothers Group Held
Poor Patriotism

'The great patriotic heights to
which America's motherhood rise
in sacrifices, loyalty and devotion
during the World War Is a most
sacred thing to all true legion-
naires and we have symbolized
their love and devotion In our re
spect to the American Legion aux-
iliary. It seems to me a sacrilege
to wrap the American flag around
America's motherhood and flaunt
it before the public In a sentimen-
tal, selfish organization, is dese
crating a. most sacred institution

"I have hesitated in answering
your letter because your request
disturbed me to no small degree
We are intensely proud and loyal
to our auxiliary and we of the le-
gion will not be concerned at this
time in any movement that might
militate to their effectiveness.
trust you can appreciate that this
expression is prompted only for
the best Interest and welfare of
this question as we see it."

In reply to Commander
(Turn to page 12, coL 3)

SEEK RECORD

FLIGHT TODftY

Flying Colonel and Wife to

Cross Continent at Ex-- "

treme Altitude

First Experiment of Kind in
Aviation History Will

Be Attempted

GLENDALE, Cal., April 1$
(AP) Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh announced this afternoon
that he and Mrs. Lindbergh would
leave Grand Central air terminal
at fire a. ; tcanorrow on their
one-sto- p altitude . experimental
fright to New iYerfcwiThe single
stop for fuel and weather reports,
will be made at Wichita. Kansas.

Colonel Lindbergh will pilot his
new low-wi- ng monoplane, a spe-
cially! built ;twkhed-Biri-ur

through, altitudes -r-anging! from
le.eeo to 20.eee;feet on this, its
initial long ais.tanee- - (iignw:
Mnnattninii fitrhi , Men-- i

planned for someume aeier- - jr
misriposslbiIiUes..o tie;hlgherj

csvigaU oW tot? last express . audi

Itaehlne
pasaenge

V,3,,;-- . , I'

Tts planer which its been5Mo
on the blocks" at tho.T., A.1T.-Iladd- ux

Sir lines fenngar for three
has, been, giipav Its final in--:

gpetUoa and: loaded: wua t xu- -
ions, or. gasounerg-rjtj--- . ,

4.

"Ma.? Lindbergh:' thi- - former
Anne' MdrrowwM ba fi nCted:
hnsbajurs t navigator. --la" - ease
storms ? force;.them . above
clouds4. Wbetf she will take heart'
tags who air: aviation sextan

tter stopplngst WlehtthlAnd-berghtw- llt

eontiuen, retardlesa'
of the' hour if eastern weather to
reimrted favoibleJri-S,- i

; "We are; muI fined y for ttlrtk
Hying.'' : he said;ranavwiu oy y
celestial navigation- - if - wede" not
complete the flight before night.,S
H Colonel v gad Un.-LiBdberg-

who htve been In CallfornlA sisee
January, will wear electrically
heated rsuIts '' ooA their fHkht
through he: frsesia tipurrsach- -

on of-th-o nltv ?W-??f-t- 4

rt WiqaiTAfeSKaa. April is--3

Lfndberrh expeet to l arrive- - in
IlcVta;VarV:a theaftsrnofen!
tonterrowon tneir transcontment-alpne-to-p

flight on rwhieh Lin
brghvUL seek ta determine the
poestbUKies .ofbigh alr currents
tor speed nod practical navigation
efi 4aC" express and-tpatoge-

r-

planesCk H 1 2 Sii& 4 i
t ArlerrBi io this ettecfer

celved tonightl by ?Mi
furdosk,. ilblshert er, the Vlth

itar Earlec-- f ronr Colon eLLftidberrlE
iw 'as, neiie jjere naivm
noreo. iuer is planning-t- o Tax e err.

4i MiVttr LttSl.T..

j vo Angwes. f aay inat we'iaex- -

raoonc 6 : mvtoniorrow,i

f IU at f aV" r V W .'

onsAnBe&drted
lIC Abandoned

Lane liegistraUoiTls High!

allntgbt,' the matron: broke into
uiinn ana-zoun- a tne nnoy

f The-woma-n 'birorf nlk T

difld's mother registered aA Mrs.
J. K. 8hroud; Priaevtlle, Ore. She
had ao haggafutya eotnfort-ahiyidrsjseeWf- -ll

i- e oaoy was puced m tne care
of tM Hood. River hospital under
an border et County Jade J. H.
Jeffrey sri
J,7S3 vTOTERS RIXaSTER
TCUOENB.i Ore. April 1$

(AP)Totor registration in Lane
countvi for. theiMavvorimarfcl

U aKl ai a. mm..i , i an
nounced today. About SO per cent
of the county's votiif, strength is
registered, uniard said.

PEXDIJETOX WINS MEET
PENDLETON. Ore.. April It(AT) Pendleton won the annu

ai triangular high school track
and field meet from La Grande
and McLaughlin high schools here
today by scoring 0 points to

tor las Granae and 41 for
McLaughlin. Arteburn, Pendle-
ton Jumper, was high point man
witn is.

ORBGOX NIXE WIXS
EUGENE. Ore., April It(AP) The University of Oregon

baseball team today defeated Co
lumbia university of Portland In a
double header 7 to 2 and 11 to 1.
The Duck pitchers had Columbia
completely at their mercy and re
ceived splendid support from
their teammates.

FROSH BEAT, 3)FORIl
EUGENE, Ore.. April 19

(AP) The University of Oregon
freshmen found little trouble
downing Medford high school's
baseball team here today in the
opening game of the season for
the yearlings. " The frosh shut
out the team from southern Ore
gon 17 to 0. . . - .

IrHuceWMdt,,!,,

T DRIVE

Candidates About to Enter
Final Spurt in Race for

Various Offices

Personal Missionary Work
Chief Characteristic of

Campaign Now

Politics in Marion county hsf
reached the card stage. This la
usually just preliminary to the
fighting stage. So far the, cars
rash has been confined to sia
70's, the pocket card for personal
hand-out- s. There are very fe-- s .

Placard sizes being exposed en
post or in window. Perhaps thie
campaign may pass without much
discoloration of the landscape
But of personal cards with tae
usual portrait on the left there
are an abundance. They represent
the conventional method of ap-
proach of the aspirants for t
legislature, for Justice of the
peace, city recorder, mayor
councilman in their canvass frsupport.

There is a deal of shoe-leath- er

work going on now by the can-
didates themselves, which is pre-
liminary to the telephone period
that comes the last two weeks be-

fore the primaries. In the tele-
phone period the wives and
mothers and sweethearts form the
shock troops who are called on to
do their stuff for the big push.
Thus far the multitude of can
didates for justice of the peace
and for state representative hav
confined their efforts chiefly te
personal work. One hears little
"knocking" of the other fellow.
That same situation Is true of the
governorship also. It's a genteel
fight, with no skin being scratch-
ed or bruised even bythe usually
intractable Joseph. In fact the
campaign is almost a conspiracy
of silence so far as the other fel-
low is concerned.
Norblad Supporters to
Become Very Active

The Norblad club In Salem took .

off its coat the past week, and la
getting ready to roll up its sleeves.
This club with Hal Patton at the
head, believes in personal evan-
gelism, and they expect to preaa-ga- te

their gospel diligently ever'
the primary. The Corbett strength
remains the silent but none the"
less positive force. Floyd Ceek
drops in occasionally from Pert--
isnd to keep the wires on- - the
political fences tight.

Cook by th way has it all fig
ured out that Corbett Is a sri
winner. He expects the Corbett
plurality in 'eastern Oregon to
offset the coast rote for NorMad:
leaving the two to split In tbe
Willamete valley and southern
Oregon. With Corbett coming out
of Multnomah with a real native
son lead, that is expected to nut
him over. Corbett continnes bia
routine of full-tim- e personal
work with addresses before clebe
snd civic bodies mixed In. Marion
eounty at present shows a Nor
blad complexion: but the Corbett
contention Is that this will alter
somewhat by primary day. axd

(Turn to page 12, col. 8)
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The time for sentence of Hen
ry Wiliquet. West Woodburn ran-
cher, charged under grand Jury
indictment with operating a still
without registering same, has
been set for Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock. Wiliquet pleaded
guilty to the charge when ar-
raigned before Judge Percy Kelly
in circuit court Saturday after-
noon.

L. R. Martin. local attorney
who bad been Indicted on a charge
of larceny by embezzlement ef
$2,43$ of fund j of the Willamette
Building A Loan association, will
enter his plea next Saturday. Mar-
tin attempted to waive hearing ef
the Indictment but was denied
this move.

Peter Nebrija. Filipino, charged
with larceny of $255 from a Sal-

low countryman. Segundo Delssen-d- o,

pleaded not guilty and hie
trial was set tor Friday, April 3$,
at a. m.

from a Massachusetts ear. ei
ed the prison In the guise of
itors and distributed arm. They
made their escape as the riot fal--
wiwi aau tasir ueaerma - v mm i

stains car Indicated they had
not got off unscathed. 4

Peleg Champlin, a lifer, and
the first to fall, was running to.
sound the alarm, according te
Chief of Police John F. 0HeH
of the Province police, when he ;

was shot to death by the dosser-ado- es

responsible for tbe at--
tempted break. Champlin had he-co-

a trusty and was nnder con-
sideration for a pardon. He was
In charge of a cigarette stand
near the visitors cage where the
outbreak started.! "

John "Prettyr MeNeii . tna
ether prisoner who died, pressed ,

a revolver to his head and pulled
the trigger as Sergeant Wfhjonj
ef the Graneton police came down --

(Turn to page 12, eoL 2).

.a?MtlSMen's Meetfroltt Iho: wesyfetf
MuinireiBii mm iuuviijicif uwiu himfBHhe're:

pew names.
Wtf

the Ahnouie4dsjtain4 timet l;ti
Htete-titWsjtui-d be.Vra- -

rov tnetxax iraauerniiicli0ynZA

vated by appearance Thnrs- -

oay in na universal and- - jb.
celsior of a falsified 'dis--
natch rmlifnl a - -
elated Press alleged thatrc
. . 1 . . . . .
voiuuob nau Droaen out in
Spain. The cable editors
were at work then when the
dispatch was printed,

JM IS EXPECTED

TO APPROVE MAI
Cabinet Leaves Decision In

Hands of Premier and
Minister

TOKYO. April 20 (Sunday)
(AP) The Japanese govern
ment's approval of the London
naval conference treaty is consid-
ered assured, since the cabinet
has left the matter in the hands
of Premier Hamaguchl and For-
eign Minister Shidehara, who are
known to favor it.

Final instructions to the Lon
don delegates of Japan have not
been sent, however. Not all parts
of the treaty had been received
late last night.

Foreign Minister Kijuro Shide
hara and Vice Minister Admiral
Kelichi Tamanashl of the navy
proceed to the official residence
of the premier at 10:30 a.m., for
the purpose of con 1 ring with
Hamaguchl regarding Japan's
signature to the London treaty.

It was understood that formal
authorisation for sigTrta. of the
treaty probably would be cabled
former Premier Reijiro Wakatsu-k- l.

head of the Japanese delega
tion at London after the confer-
ence of the three administration
leaders.

The Tokyo government was re
ported to have given considerable
study to the so-call- ed safeguard-
ing clause of the naval treaty by

hich powers signing the pact
may protect thems( against
competitive building by es.

The clause provides that
the navy of the three signatory
powers the United States, Great
Britain and Japan may be in
creased to meet Increases in na
vies on non-signato- ry powers,
with resulting raising of the lev
els of the two other signatories,

If the tripartite agreement be-

comes effective, the United States
and Great Britain will have fif
teen battleships, Japan eight.

State Hospital
Patient Attacks
Another Inmate

Mrs. Eva Baker, a patient at the
Oregon state hospital, suffered se
rious cuts of the face snd head
earlv Saturday when she-- was at
tacked by Mrs. Virginia Homlund,
with whom she was sleeping In
a ward on the second Door of the
institution.

Hospital officials said that Mrs
Homlund broke out a window and
attacked Mrs. Baker with a piece
of glass. She was subdued by at-

tendants. Mrs. Homlund was re
ceived at the state hospital from
Portland in 1928. Her husband
lives is New York. Mrs. Baker
was transferred to the Oregon in
stitution from Iowa a year ago.

Physicians said that Mrs. Ba
ker's eyesight might be perman
ently Impaired as a result of the
attack.

POSSESSION CHARGED
R. J. Sppers was arrested by

the police at a local dance hall
Saturday night on a charge of li-
quor possession.

ing la the greatest number. In
addition, on many or us wrap-
pers are notices indicating that
the holder is entitled to" a prise
offered by n local merchant. Pris
es may be obtained by presenting
the wrappers thus marked, on
Monday.

Following are the business
houses offering prises: -

Atlas Book store. The Ace, An-
dersons Candy Store. Miller's. The
Spa, Shynne Shoppe, Olson Flor
ist, Ken Brown, Capital Drag
Store, Metropolitan Stores. Imperi
al FarniUre, I. W. Lewis Drag
Store, Cherry City Cleaners,-Foo- t

Health Shoe company, Will's Mu
sic Store, Red Cross Drug Store,
Man's Shop, Tyler Drug Store,
Blue Bird Confectionery, Tlbbert
and Todd, Classic Barber Shop.
First National Bank., Patton
Book Store, H. F. Shanks Jewelry,
Fleener Electric, Harry W. Scott,
Nelson and Hunt Drag Stort,

?JtSCm parea wua s iorrm? 1 ai') vo oaej aries

Jiotfi imaie , regiswayoirqr
ftecyviSoSS Ad thVToJsfpfo.,TT4TitatiS
maid reKiSTTauonr ii
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For Fire Alarm Boxes
The question as to whether or

not the city shall Invest In auto-
matic fire alarm boxes will come
up when bids are opened on the
nstallation of SO boxes, regarded

as about half the number neces
sary to cover the city adequately.
No bids had been received. by Rey
corder Mark Poulsen up to Saturf
day night, but two companies are
understood to have been making,
estimates.

It will be impossible for thej
council to let a contract Monday!
night as the bids will be of sac
nature that they must be inspect
ed In detail by the fire depart
ment committee, to which the;
undoubtedly will be referred
Hollywood Group to
Enter Strong Protest

A delegation representing the
Hollywood community club Is ex
pected to appear before the. coun
cil, protesting against expenditure
of city funds for this purpose At
present. A representative - of (m
ftre - alarm manufacturing-.a-tonf- .

appeared before the ejahajjfts
last meeting, attemptisr tot con-
vince the members thai the alarm- -

system Is neededout ;!be result
was a unanimouscTOte reiterating
the luVs nrevlnua stand.

The ordinance ibU ,embo jyfhg;
amendments to the present jmUlt
nnHmnM vlll Mini UM1'' tfrr- - F?Kf
consideration. It was the, sabjeci, I
of a conference attended-b- y thA
health and sanitation mmjaee 1
of the council , milk
distributors Friday
ing in some slight
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(AP) Lincoln MembriaLVm
versity, where a studenrstngS'IS
been under way for Aiaysjrl
have Dr. H. Roblnion Bhiphexd
or new iora city as us.nawipren,
ldent. The appolnlOTiwasUK tnounced today by Judge I -. M

Morison, r.cting president.
Dr. 8hipherd"wlll MCBedh?t i

Dr. Shipherd 145 fan
and a graduate of HarvaTjruhlT
sity. He is a native of Afew 'Tc
His election Is expected to sriag:
the student strike to in endk" ' ZJL.

Clay McCarroll XandJCrr
Fields, expelled siiiden&strike
leaders, were bounds tp circuit
court at Tasewell Uoday undec
SZS0 bond on charre of .'dlstarV
Inr Lincoln Memorlalsntrsraitr ?

The. grand Jury meeting fori the
regular term Monaay, wui , tax

7 f

4 BROKERS QUiZZEER

III JU SClliMl

LOS ANGELES, April It.
(AP) The district attorney's of
fice said tonight that four more
"Spring Street brokers' will be
questioned Monday concerning al
leged bribes paid to the state cor
poration commission undo Jack
Frledlander.

Friedlander and several others,
including former Julian Petroleum
eerporatoln officials, were Indict--
a earlier in the wee kon testi

mony given to the grand Jury by
J. H. Roth, broker, and C. a Juli
an, organiser of the . petroleum
company.

"If their statements warrant
It," Deputy District Attorney Ed-
ward Ennison said in reference
to the brokers, "they will be tak-
en before the grand Jury."

TIPS-- FORBIDDEX
WASHINGTON. April It.

(AP)--Summa-ry . discharge of
customs agents who accept gratl--
tnea from persons with whom
they deal officially .has been out
lined by Commissioner Eble as
the policy of the service. .

BALL PLATER KILLED
CHICAGO, April It.. (AP)
Joseph Lefkowics, 14, died to

day of concussion of the brain
the first local sandlot baseball
vicitm. He was at bat and struck
la the temple by a pitched hall,
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WASHINGTON. April 19
a three dav

fererit. the American societv
newspaper editors tonight were

'addressed by President Hoover
ahtlned two foreign editors tell
fjem that the nations of Europe
cpuld not finally settle their In
ternational questions until they
kntw definitely the stand of the
United states.

The address of the president
was not for publication following
the custom of the editors in hav
ing the executive speak to them
with assurance that bis remarks
would not be printed

In addition to the foreign edi
tors, Andrew Geraud. political ed
itor of the Echo De Paris, and H
Wickham Steed, of the editorial
staff of the London Times, the
closing banquet also was address
ed by RoUo Ogden. editor of the
New York Times

Congratulating the American
press, Geraud and Steel discussed
changing international conditions.

Steed told the editors that he
wished to see the United States
let the world know that If any
nation went to war without ex
hausting every resource to settle
its differences that it would not
receive the friendship of the Unit
ed states.

"We don't want to drag you in
to the back door of the league,'
he said. "The British people want
cooperation with yen and with
France. What we want to know
is how soon if we all set out to
act In the spirit of the Kellogg
pact that anybody who runs
against that movement rill be
told that they will not hare you
lor a mena.

Salem Building
Third in State

During March
Salem's building permit total

for March ranked third among the
cities of Oregon, with Eugene
holding the coveted second place
next to Portland for a change.
and Klamath Falls, usually Sa-
lem's rival for this honor, drop
ping into fourth place.

Reports for the principal cities
are as follows, according to the
monthly report of S. W. Straus
and eompany: "

Portland $1,321,070. Eugene
1304.162. Salem 1151.706. Klam-
ath Falls $101,170. Corvallis
$05,000, Medford $34,793, La
Grande $22,500, Marshfield $11,-40- 0.

Astoria $9,241 Albany $5,--
700.- - -

The state total is more than
twice that of February, and
slightly above that, for- - March;
Hit,
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(APr-- U .citizens' edmmittee--i of

sevirar-huadref- c petsoas 'wUh.ne,
appointed at k 'mass meetiag.early
next week tQ --caecr ana faoaie-ehecXPorUaa-d'r

1 :tdavat
OmerVtlon, This was decided npoa
today by?dosen reprevantatire
Portland basinesatlgaiersV

John l4myVk'1biu4 Stales?
mashiL was PatDolstel Mneral

; I S . - fe av -- lit.. '
cnairman; incnargv iu

is- -; committee, eecause ne'saa.a
iorongh knoaredxs'.ot .thscity

gained during. hUlIonrterraxas
efialrfnim tJtteiJaa&
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SEA LIONS NUMEROUS
NEWPORT, Ore., April It.

(AP) Sea Hons In droves of
thousands, reaching as far north
and south as visible, passed here
today la a constant stream, pre-
sumably enroute to the Alaskan
fishing grounds.

But few lions have been report-
ed passing north the past two
years.

Where this large horde came
from was a matter of conjecture
here today. Many visitors here tor
the week-en- d watched with keen
interest the constant movement
of the herd, leaping and diving
and racing along the breakers.

R. C. Vanhlne, United States
coast guard, said that although
whales snd sea lions are bitter
enemies, several of the huge
mammals appeared to be convoy-
ing the sea lions aorth .today.

CHILD ABANDONED
, HOOD RIVER. Ore., April It

(AP) Abandoning n small
girl baby, probably a month old,
a' woman supposedly its mother,
after renting a 'room in a local
hotel left the establishment Fri-
day.' saying she would , return In
a few minutes. This next morn
ing, after. hearing-- the.talant cry;

Annual Easter Egg Hunt Two Prisoners Killed In
Attempt To Win Freedom

oWi 1 1 Attract Thousands
PROVIDENCE. R. L. April It
(AP) A desperate bid for

freedom, not without a touch of
chivalry and a full measure of
self sacrifice, was bought to an
abupt and sanguine end at Cran-
ston state prison today with the
deaths of two . prisoners, the
wounding of two others and the
probable fatal wounding of a
guard.

One of the two who died, with
hope of a pardon in the near
future, was shot down trying to
sound an alarm. The ether took
his life when hope of freedom
faded.

Although beset on all sides,
the rioting prisoners declined to
hold as hostage the daughter of
their warden who unsuspectingly
appeared in their ' midst. .

; --
- The Jail delivery was attempt-

ed with aid from the. outside.
Two men traveling fat an automo-
bile bearing number plates stolen

Thousands of Salem children of
assorted ages will participate In
the third annual Easter egg hunt
sponsored by the Salem Lions
club, this afternoon en the lawn
Just Inside the main entrance to
the state fairgrounds. The signal
which will send the little folk
scampering over the grass in
search of bunnies' eggs will be
given at 1:00 o'clock.
. Five .thousand eggs have been
provided by the Lions and wrap
ped In colored paper by the camp
Firs Girls. The Boy Scouts will
patrol the grounds and" see that
older. children do not . lToaeh on
the area reserved for those under
tlx years of age. Music will be
provided by the Salem Kiltie
band.'

The wrappers must all re gath
ered np. and to facilitate this the
Lions are offering-- prizes In each
clTision, for the boy or prl tam


